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J.F Williams & Son,

War Declared

On Prices.
A large ami beautiful new

stock of

Baby Coaches,

$3.50
and upwards.

COR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loc-
als tion. On North White street. Call at O'Hara's Livery
Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

SPRING DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.

.
OIL CLOTHS. LINOLEUMS s

At the old price, regardless of the advance.

J PRIp p'C North Main St.,
KJ I- Shenandoah, Pa.

THE BEE HIVE
Leader of Higrh Grade Goods, Latest
Styles and Genuine Bargains, nrmaft

This week we are selling a fine grade of the latest
organdies in Roman styles and plaids at 8c per yard, worth double the
price ; not to speak of the great assortment of white goods in lawns,
dimities, checksr striped organdies, plaids, &c, which are going at the
same low price, from 5c per yard up. Also one peep nt cur milinery
will assure you at once that you can save dollars in that line alone.

MONEY SAVED, MONEY EARNED,
So walk through the different depai tments and get prices and convince
yourself of the money you can save.

THE BEE HIVE,
Third Door F"rom Post Office.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE
Headprle's for Screen Doors, Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc.

ill 1 ilJp1"

For Good Light
White Bread

AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

DA S fflOSS ROSE FLOUR

Sold

Geo. W.
by

Keiten

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
s Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal

At KEITER'S.

mwm qfeife ttdk
PRESIDENT CALLS FOR

II VOLUNTEERS

Proclamation Issued For 75,000
ToDay, and Pennsylvania

Will Furnish 6,462
Men.

OtyEGOfl AT A

The Expedition to the Sailed
From San Francisco This Afternoon

With 2,600 Men Another , to
Follow Soon.

Special lo Uvenino Herald.

President McKinley has
for 75,000 more volunteers.

It is stated on high authority that the President has
decided that further call for volunteers is imperatively

The manner for raising that additional force is not
earned fully, and the department has withheld that infor

mation for the present.
In the call for additional

asked to furnish 6,462 men.
The following disposition

determined upon : Cuba, 100,000 ; 25,-00- 0

; Porto Rico, 25,000 ; home defense,
As the regular and authorized is

200,000, at least 50,000 more
equipped.

SPANISH

Special to Kvcnttig Herald.

Key West, May 25. An Important
arrest of a supposed Spanish spy was
made last evening by Unltod States
Marshal Hoar. The prisoner Is
Ilomlgno Sapotoro Jimenez, who was
among those captured on tho steamer
Panama, and has since been held
aboard Bhlp as u prisoner of war: Ho
Is supposed to havo obtained lnforma-- l
tlon concerning New York harbor and)
Its defenses, with charts of tho harbor,
which ho Is attempting to get to Span-
ish authorities. Ho Is about 40 years
of ago, a Spaniard and a civil en-
gineer.

I.ato yesterday afternoon Marshal
Hoar, with several deputies and Uni-

ted States Commissioner Otto, received
Information from the north, In conse-
quence of which they slipped quietly
out to tho Panama, arrested Jlmlnez
and brought him ashore. Ho was taken
to the Koy West hotel and put through
n vigorous examination In a prlvnto
room. So quietly was the affair man-
aged, howovor, that only one or two
persons know of It.

Jimenez stoutly denies tho accusa-
tion that ho Is a spy, but his story was
of such a contradictory naturo that
It confirmed tho suspicions of the fed-

eral authorities. Ho said he had left
Cuba In 1677, a date which he subse-
quently corrected to 1890, and later
sot It back a fow years. Ho had lived,
ho admitted, In Now York slnco then,
but ho decided to return to Cuba to
engage In mercantile business, and was
on his way there whon tho Panama
was captured. He asserted also that
ho had spont considerable tlmo In
Venezuola and other South American
countrlos. His story, though, was so
conflicting on tho wholo as to bo mean-
ingless. A thorough search of tno
Panama was mado In tho attempt to
locato tho charts, but no trace of them
could be found. Tho examination will
be resumed, and Jimenez will bo held
under arrest In the meanwhllo.

The Panama cuse. was before tho
United. States district court yesterday.
The argumont on both Bides was large
ly in tho same lines as In tho case of
the other big prizes, and Judge Locke
reserved his doclslon. It Una hnmi i!a.

Tlio Cadiz Fleet Hulls.
HH'dftl to KVKNINQ IIUIULD.

Madrid, May 25. General Hlanco tele-

graphs that thcro aro only four Auiuricau
gun boats along tho Culiau coast from
Havana to Santiago,

Admiral Cumura has sUrtcd from Cadiz

after mauoeverlug his squadron.

Ho will sail furuu unknown destination.

FIiQHlM POftT.

Philippines

J
5

Washington, May 25.
issued a calling

troops will be

of troops has, it is stated, been

will be called into service and

Philippinei-Islands- ,

ioojooo.
volunteers'-strengt- h

SPY

proclamation

Pennsylvania

ON THE PANAMA.
elded that such ships as are held to be
logltlmato prizes of war shall bo sent
north for sale, so as to bring bettor
prices. This will probably not bo done,
however, until all tho cases have been
finally determined.

A now aspect was given yesterday to
the engagement at Cardenas, whero
Ensign Dagley and four men of tho
United States torpedo boat Wlnslow
were killed, by a statement of Insur-
gent Colonel John J. Jova, who has
been serving under Qeneral Maximo
Gomez. Colonel Jova has been In
Cardenas slnco the engagement, and
ho Bays the mortality on tho Spanish
side was by no meaus so great as re-
ported at tho tlmo in tho Unltod States.
According to his Information, which
seems to be corroborated by tho tes-
timony of the other Cubans taken
aboard from CardenaB by tho vessols
of tho blockading fleet, only nine per-
sons wero killed on tho Spanish side,
Including two women and throo chil-
dren. Three sailors and ono modlcal
officer on a Spanish gunboat foil under
the flro of tho United States ships.

The firing from the shore was not
from a masked battery, but from the
three Spanish gunboats, to attack
which tho Wlnslow was sont In. Two
of them wore disabled, but not per-
manently damaged, and the third ran
away. According to Jova's Informa-
tion tho Bholls from tho gunboat Wil-
mington did ltttlo execution, becauso
she lay too far off shore. No fower
than threo Spanish flags wero brought
down by stray shots from the Wil-
mington's guns.

Key West, May 25. Francisco Juau, au
alleged spy, was captured la st
prizo ship Panama.

Incriminating papors wore found in his
trunk.

Juan was locked up in tlio barracks.
Ho is said to bo a Spanish olliccr.
When Juan was arrested by Deputy

Marshal Atchison ho resented tho action
vigorously.

After being locked up lu tho barracks the
prisoner was transferred to a llshiug suiack
forsafo keeping,

Tho location of tho fishing smack Is a secret.
Juau may ho treated as a prisoner of war,

but Is inoro likely to bo considered a Spanish
spy and dealt with accordingly.

More Sultllers Wrecked.
Special to livening Herald,

Springfield, 111.. May 25, A Chicago &

Alton Kailroad train bearing ollicors of tho
1st Cavalry, Is reported to havo boeu wrecked

at 1'outiac, a town midway between this
city and Chicago, this morning. No particu-

lars are glveu.

WASrjlliGTOf) JIEWS.

I.utcM Aril Ice I'rniu tho Millini.il Capltnt
on tlio W'tr Situation.

Hpeclut to Kvikino ItKItAM).

VA8iiin-oto- May 2.V

Tlio government Is still waiting for confir-

matory news from the Heel in Cuban waters.
As rapid progtess as posslblo Is being made to
reonforco Dewey at Manila. Tlio first expe-

dition starts this afternoon, and will lio fol-

lowed by another as soon as troops arrlvo.
Tlio first expedition wilt arrive at Manila
about the middle of Juno.

Iteports of an ongagoinent between tho
American aud Spanish fleets in tho vicinity
of tlio windward passage continue to bo

circulated, aud tho naval officials in-

sist that no such reports have received con-

firmation nt tlio state department. Tlio of-

ficials did, howover, say that tlio cables at
Santiago and San Juan do Porto Iiico had
been cut. Tlioy havo no roawu to boliovo
that a fight has occuned In tlio Windward
passage. From high authority it was stated
this morning that tlio navy department has
oflicial advicos that Ccrvera is bottled up at
Santiago, aud that our fleets aro In that
vicinity.

Tho navy department was notified this
morning of tlio Oregon's arrival ,

Secretary Long has decided to deny Germ
any's request tli&t Gustavo Hock, tho million-

aire Havana cigarmakcr, bo allowed to pass

the blockade and return to Havaua. He is
alleged to bo a colonel of Spanish volunteers,
and for that reason will not bo permitted to
go.

The Consular reports give notice of tlio
declaration of neutrality by fire countries
Itussia, Grocce, Venezuola, tho Netherlands
and Canada. Tho Itussian declaration has
an important statement and says tha't it is
firmly rosolvod to obsorvo a perfoct aud Im

partial neutrality.
A 2 p. m. telegram fiom Captain Clark, of

tlio United States battleship Oregon, to

Secretary of tlio Navy Long announces tho

arrival of tho vessel at Jupiter Inlet, on tlio
eastern coast of Florida.

Captain Clark reports tho Oregon and crow

in oxccllent condition and ready for im- -

mcdiato sea service.

it is stated that the Oregon

will join either Itcar Admiral Sampson's, or

Commodore Schley's squadron as soon us

coaled and supplied.

Inquiry at tho navy department this after-
noon (4.00 p. m.) brought forth the Informa-

tion that no news, confirmatory or otherwise
of an engagement, had been received from

either Sampson or Schley. Naval ollicials,

howovor, hourly anticipate information from

ono of theso sources.

TROUBLE FOR MONTIJO.

To Bo Tried by Court Martini For the
Manila Defeat.

New York, May 25. A dispatch from
Hong Kong asserts that Admiral Mon-tlj- o,

commander of the Spanish squad-
ron destroyed by Admiral Dewey, Is to

ADMIRAL MONTIJO
be court mnrtiuled on the chanre of
cowardice. The dispatch also alleged
that the captain of the Spanish reve-
nue cutter Callao, more recently cap-
tured by a boat of the United States
fleet, as she was entering- Manila bay,
Is to be Bhot for not returning: tho tire
of tho Americans.

Tho Oregon Iteporls.
Special to liVK.Nlsa IIickald.

Jupiter, Fla., May 25. Tho battleship
Oregon arrived hero at 10:30 o'clock last
night.

Despatches from her wero brought ashore.

There was a bundle of telegrams for Wash-

ington.
Lieutenant Davis spoko In thrilling terms

of tho loug watch from li.iliia, llnizll, up to
whoro safety was assured.

When Nassau, Bahama, had been passed

tho Oregon sailors sent up three cheers,

(War news continued on Fourth page.)

loin unr'--

Absolutely Pure

FOftEGASTS.

Arrangements being Made Tor the An-

nual Solemn Observance.

CEREMONIES WILL BE IMPRESSIVE.

Busy Workers at tho Cemeteries Preparing
For the Decoration of the Graves

Next Monday-Moveme- nts of
the 0. A. R. and Kindred

Organizations.

Hlltlllreilfl nf lirnnln 3tn ilnvrtfltitr ,it,iili r.r
tlieir StMirO time tllU Wtc tn thn An..nmti..
of plots In tho local cemetories for the Memo-
rial Day ceremonies to bo held noxt Monday,
and It seems that the work this year is more
extensive than in any previous years. There
is a IfrOHt flntnmifl fur llmvnn ami tin. ,1i.at.,M

aio reaping a harvest in spite of tho hard
ii uies.

Tho activity among the old soldiers Is
osnoeiallv noticeable. Tl l tiri'iwtirw nf war
seems to havo stirred up a spirit of voneru- -

iion mat nas no; maultosted itself to such a
degree for many years. The members of the
Grand Armv nf thn linimhlir ami tlmw ..r
tho kindred organizations tho Womon's
ituiict uorps, isous or Veterans and Ladies'
j.uiici v,orps, aro nulling lorth commendable
elforts to mako the ltaviu if tfin l,iaHr.,i
heroos reflect as they have uover before tho
noauty ana lragniuco or nature's choicest
.tirodllr'tilllm. iltfmitinn fa lmlno aivt...4 ,..un Q.,v.
to the imrch.iKn nf natural it1:ttitn utirl nnu..td
but contributions will still bo acceptable, as
tuo organizations will hardly bo able to pur-
chase all that will be required for a proper
distribution.

Arrangements for the annual parado and
l eremonios at the G. A. It. plot of the Odd
Fellows' cemetery aro about complete and au
impressive demonstration is oxpocted.

The annual memorial snrvfnnH itiulnr tliA
auspices of Watkiu Waters Post No. 140,
G. A. It., will ho hold noxt Sunday ovening
ill thn tTlltlml Kvillltnlicnl eliiirr.1i m V.rfl
Jardin street. Tho sermon will be dolivered
by Uov. 1. J. ltcitz, tho pastor. It is oxpected
mo memners oi mo women's Keliol Uorps,
Ladies' Aid Society and Sous of Veterans will
be in attendance.

AT M VH.VNOY CITY.
Severn Post. G. A. .. will iiasrmlifn nf It.

hall at fl:S() nY.lnelc (in Hin m,,ri.M. f lw
oration Day and, accompanied by tho Sons
oi etcraus and Womu's Kolicf Corps, will
proceed to tlio cemetery, whoro memorial
ceremonies will be held. Tlmrn will l

singing by a select choir, addresses by min
isters oi tno gospel aim tuo decoration of
graves. Upon each gravo will bo placed a
wreath aud nlant. Tlinrn will l.n tf.rtllt
parado at eleven o'clock and a memorial
mooting will no bold in the evening at
ivaicr s opera uoubo, wncn 110V. U, Keed,
pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal church.
will delivor.au oratlour-The- ro will also bo"f"
vocal and Instrumental ninsio appropriate to
tho occasion.

I'lnuvrs For Decoration Day.
For Memorial dav wn will lmvn n nlnn

selection of bouquets, both largo and small, to
be sold cheap. In addition wo will receive
a big stock of mammoth plants, full grown
nnu moomiug at reasouablo prices. At

30 South Main street.

Won u l'rlzf.
At tho opening of tho horso show at St.

Martin's Green, Philadelphia, yostorday,
Charles K. Titman's black geldiUL' "Marvknd
Hoy," with a record of S!.23L won third uri.e
in tho trottors' drawing class sliowu to
wagon. Mr. Titman's horso received rather
a rough deal, lio Is a fino black geld-
ing with almost perfect action, and as the
contestants wero speeded around tho ring he
seemed to havo first mortgage ou tho blue
ribbon. Altomont was his closest rival and
to him went the first prizo. Tho red ribbon
was tagged ou Maryland Uoy, and after
parading around tho ring onco the judges
changed their minds, taking tho red oil' and
giving him yellow instead.

At KcprlilUHkl'tf Arcade Cafe.
Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes to-

night.
Hot lunch morning.

Mr. ItluIccMleo'H HitcceHgnr.
It is rumored that J. T. Keith, formerly of

tlio Pittsburg and Lako Frio ltailruad,
will succeed A. P. lllaksleo as superintendent
of tlio Mahanoy Division of tho Lohigli Val
ley Itailroad. Humor also has it that Goorgo
lirlll, trainmaster, who has been acting sun
eriuiondentsiuce Mr. Hlakesleo's resignation
wont into etloct, is to step dowu mid out
This chango is to tako effect ou Juno 1st.
air. iiiaksleo himself vouches fur tho correct
ness of tho rumor, and it was also corrobor
ated y by ollicials at Delano by a tele-
phone message to tho IIekalu.

Keiulrlck IIousu Free Lunch.
Purco of non soun will bn f tr.

all patrons

A New Wrinkle.
Anthony Miskio aud Mrs. Maryuickowicz

wero before Justice Shocmakor last night,
charged with fraud aud false pretense by
Ellis Guziuskl, who alleged that the woman
called at his stoic yesterday and said Miskie,
her boarder, wanted flour aud othor goods and
would pay for them upon delivery. When
Guziuskl took tho goods to tho houso tho
Ixwnler said he would go up stairs aud get the
money. 1 no woman took possession of tho
Hour, dumped it into u pan with water, and
proceeded to make bread. Tho boarder failed
to appear with tho money aud Ouzlnski
sought relief at tho olllco of Justice Shue- -

maker, who put each of the accused under
?300 bail.

American uud Cuban flags, all sizes and
uualitios. F. J. Portz, !il N, Main street, tf

I'lro Aliiiiu.
Shortly beforo niiio o'clock this mornlug

the fan dciiurtuiout was called to tho ptopelty
of Joseph lEhyiiios. on Wost Lloyd street. A

defective Hue was tho eauso of the trouble,
but no damago was dune. Considerable com
plaint Is mado agalut one of the Hues of this
ptoperty by tlio neighboring property owners,

Jtlt'hlnllH cafe,
lioau soup, froe, f.

Monument Meeting.
Au Important meeting of tho Soldiers'

Monument Association will bo hold lu the
Borough Council uhuinber at 7:30 o'clock this
evening. As considerable very important
buriness Is to be transacted it is hoped thore
will bo n largo attendance of representatives.

White blanks at S cenU per piece and gilts
at 0 and ?i couts per pioco. Wo have higher
priced wallpaper. At F. J. l'ortz, SI North
Main street. tf

ANNIVERSARY.

Tim Rons nt" St, (Jeorgu Spend a Pleasant
!.' eulng.

Tho menibors of Sheuandoah Lodrc No 00
Sons of St. George, of town, celc'.raUil thi
seventeenth anniversary of tin orair a lor
in Itefowlch's hall last evening by holdiu? a
very pleasing and interesting eutcrtaiumcnt
.iifi.i1 t i. ......u"' mi. inv irnria, luiiiMimLUUl uoill.'
served during tlio intermission ,V1 if
the amusements was the perforr .inr - cf a
sum II dog owned by Mr. lldwnrds.

Mr. William Pooler, of St. C'U r, win is a
Fast Grand President of the lodgt w.i d.air
man of the evening aud enlivened the inert
ing with humorous anecdotes aud ctaina

The following was the program Op. n n
ode, I.orlire ; address, chairman (..ug ui

MIm Wyatt; recitation, Mi.--- . I n tiu n

Metcalf family; singing, Mimc Lccj an
Dodsworth; recitation, Master bl.arrock
singing, John Fooler ; recitation, Gcargt
Knott, Ji.; cornet solo, Miss Sallfc Lcddail
recitation, Mis Harsley ; rtuut:.. Miss
Hes; singing, Haskey family r. tt. onr
Miss Fool; singing, Miss Dodstvortk, hi gmg
Miss Wyatt; sluginir, John Fooler

Window shades from 10 ccuu and upward
Ef timates given on largo shad - I J Port,
21 North Main stieot. tf

Oapt. 1'nyuo CletH Urilers.
Captain Kurd W. Payne, uf f jrauuy (

Schuylkill County Volunteer t. ,1 u
letter from tho State department tell ujr 1, m
to hold his company in readint, aa they will
bo among the first to bo. ordered out in i re

is a second call for volunteer.-- , a 13 uow
oxpected. The company met last niJit for
drill, and the muster was thru malt out
The rolls are still open for any able bodied
young men who may desire to enter tho
ranks.

If I BOX I.
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Call and see our trimmed
hats and bargain specials,
every one of which a record
breaker. It shows bf yond a
doubt that the peoph ;et the
latest styles, finest goods and
lowest prices at the Bon Ton.
Lower indeed than in any
other millinery parlors in

Shenandoah.

THE

BON TON
29 N. Main Sl Shenandoah, Pa.

Leads Them All For Style and Low Prices.
Next door to Holderman's Jewelry Store.

B ICYCLE

From one of the largest manu-
facturers in New York en-bl- es

us to make buying at
ur store a

BIG MONEY

SAVING EVENT.

If You Ride a Bike
Don't fail to give us a call, as
all the suits in this great
purchase are marked at simi-
lar low prices,

MAX LEVIT;
15 E. Centre St.

Up te lat Store and Shenandoah'
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

WE'RE REM FOR IT I

The preparation lor war
against natural eflects goes ou.
It's the housekeeper with the
broadest range of judgment
who gets the most goods from
the money spent. Some people
have trouble finding the thing
they want nt the price they can
afford to pay. Others come
direct to us aud get the best
values the market affords.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.


